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Two simple procedural variations - one at room temperature j'-c- 28°) and the other at
boiling temperatures (_100°)_ of a method for the oxidimetric semimicro determination of
metat-thtourea complexes using iodine monochloride in 5N Hel as the oxidant, are described.
THE remarkable thermal stability of solutionsof ICI in SN HCl has been utilized by us forthe determination of a variety of difficultly
oxidizable reductants, such as polythionates-, dithio-
carbamates-, xanthates", hypophosphites", isonico-
tinie acid hydrazidet, thiophene+, elemental,
phosphorus- and complex thiocyanates". In this
paper we wish to report two convenient procedural
variations (one at room temperature and other under
boiling conditions) of a method for the sernimicro
determination of some thiourea complexes using
this oxidant. A search through the literature showed
that there are at present only two satisfactory titri-
metric procedures for the oxidimetric determination
of thiourea complexes, one utilizing iodine= and the
other chloramine-Tv, The iodine method is of in-
herently low accuracy, and is subject to obvious
systemic errors. The chloramine- T method is defi-
nitely a good one, but, solutions of chloramine-T
are not thermally stable and may not be heated to
temperatures > .50°. The present method has the
same accuracy as the chloramine- T method; it is
more flexible, and the titration may be carried out
either at room temperature or, more rapidly, at
boiling temperatures.
Materials and Methods
The following six typical thiourea complexes
were selected for thisstudy:[Cu(Tu)aJ2S0,,2H20;
[Cu(Tu) alCl; [Zn(Tu)2]CI2; [Cd(Tu)JCl2; [Rg(Tu)Cl]Cl;
and (Hg(Tu)JCI2 (where Tu = thiourea). These
complexes were prepared by standard method1o,l1
and their purities were checked by elemental analysis.
Stock decinorrnal solutions of ,leI in 5N HCl were
prepared and standardized as described earliert-s>,
Two procedures for the determination of the thiourea
complexes are described below :
(a) At ambient temperature (28°± 2°) -Known
weights (5-30 mg) of the finely powdered complexes
were added to measured aliquots (25 ml) of ICI
solutions. and allowed to st and .for. 1. 11L: (p,r,e-
lirninary experiments showed that this time interval
*Par Parts I to VII' see references 1 to'7.
is optimum, vide Table 1.) The unreacted ICI was.
then determined by adding 10% aq. KI (20 ml) and
titrating the liberated iodine with standard thiosul-
phate solution using starch as the indicator towards
the end-point. Blanks were done concurrently;
no blank corrections were found to be necessary ..
In as much as some iodine is produced from lCl
during its reduction by the thiourea, it might be
apparently intriguing how the unreacted lCI is
subsequently determined iodometrically without re-
moving the iodine already formed. This is possible
because 1 mole of lCI produces only 1 equivalent
of iodine during oxidation of reductants other than
iodide, but produces 2 equivalents of iodine when
it oxidizes iodide. A simple algebraic calculation
is used here; for details see reference 3.
(b) Under bo'ili1~g conditions -. In this procedure
the mixtures containing measured aliquots (25 ml)
of the ICI solutions and known weights (5-30 mg)
of the complexes were heated under reflux for 10·
min. Some of the iodine produced escaped from
the flask and got condensed in the cooler parts of
the condenser. Here again, after cooling to room
temperature. two interesting variations are possible
in the procedure: (i) The condensed sublimate of
iodine may be quantitatively washed down into
the flask and without bothering about its presence,
the unreacted ICI may be iodometrically determined
.as described under procedure (a); (ii) The sublimate
of iodine may be ignored. Also the iodine still left
in the flask (produced by thereduction of ICI with
the thiourea complex}: may be quantitatively re-
moved by repeated washings with CC14• The un-
reacted ICI may now be straightforwardly deter-
mined iodometrically.
Results and Discussion
Typical results are given' in Tables
can. be seen that 8 equivalents of
consumed per moleof thiourea which
the following oxidation scherne r '.
NHz-CS-NH2+8ICl+5H20--7' ,
NH2-CO-NH2 +SO!-+412 +8Cl-+ ton-
.
1 and.2. It
oxidant are
conforms to
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TABLE 1 - OXIDIMETRICDETERMINATKlNOF THIOUREACOMPLEXESUSING ICI AT ROOM TEMPERATURE
Complex Amount of Time Amount of Eq. of ICI Amount of complex Error
complex taken (hr) ICI consumed consumed/mole found" %(mmole) (meq) of complex (mmole)
[Cu(TulaJtSO,. 2HP. 0·01564 1/2 0·6910 44-19 Incomplete oxidation
0·01223 1 0-5864 47-95 0-01222 -0,08
0-01278 1 0-6127 47·94 0-01276 -0·16
[Cu(Tu)JCI 0-03346 1/2 0-7749 23-16 Incomplete oxidation
0-01436 1 0-3455 24·06 0-01440 +0·28
0-02841 1 0·6806 23-95 0-02836 -0·18
[Zn(Tu)JClz 0-03293 1/2 0-4921 14-95 Incomplete oxidation0-05476 1 0·8744 15-97 005466 -0,18
0·05371 1 0-8586 15-99 0-05367 -0-07
(Cd(Tu)JCIs 0-04500 1/2 0-7068 15-70 Incomplete oxidation
0-03427 1 0-5498 16-04 0·03437 +0-29
0·04261 1 0'6S06 15·94 0·04254 -()o16
(Hg(Tu)CI]CI 0·07854 1/2 0·6179 7·866 Incomplete oxidation
0-06674 1 0-5340 8·000 0·06674 0·00
0·03912 1 0-3142 8·032 0·03927 +0·38
[Hg(Tu) JCIIi 0·03009 1/2 0-4764 15·83 Incomplete oxidation0-03540 ' 1 0-5654 15-97 0·03534 -0-17
0·02985 1 0·4764 15·96 0-02978 -0·2:3
• Assuming that 8 equivalents of ICI are consumed per mole of thiourea.
TABLE 2 - OXIDIMETRICDETERMINATION'OF THIOUREACOMPLEXESUSING ICI UNDE-RBOILING CoNDITIONS
(Reflux. for ~O min)
Complex Amount of Amount of Eq_ of ICI Amount of Error
complex taken ICI consumed consumed/mole of complex found= %
"(mmole) (meq.) complex (mmole)
[Cu(Tu)J.SO., 2HP 0·01272 0·6073 47·73 0·01266 -0·47
0·00887 0·4241 47·80 0·00884 -0·34
[Cu(Tu)JCI 0·02780 0'6702 24-11 0·02793 +0·47
0-03406 0·8168 23·97 0·03403 -0-09
[Zn(Tu)JCI. 0·05683 0·9109 16·03 0-05693 +0·18
0·05182 0·8271 15-96 0·05170 -0·23
[Cd(Tu)JCla 0·03114 0·4974 15-97 0·03110 -0·130·03546 0-5654 15·94 0·03534 -0·34
[Hg(Tu)CI]CI 0·06098 0·4870 7·986 0·06087 -0·18
0-05164 0·4136 8·011 0-05170 +0·12
[Hg(Tu) JCIs 0·04413 0·7068 16·02 0-04418 +0·110·04260 0·6806 15·98 0·04254, -0·14
•Assuming' that 8 equivalents of ICI are consumed per mole of thiourea.
All the six complexes are quantitatively oxidized
within 1 hr at room temperature or in 10 min under
boiling conditions. Longer .reaction peri?ds do not
lead to increasing consumptlOD of the oXldan~. In-
dependent experiments showed that urea .l~ not
oxidized further by ICI under these conditions,
It is interesting to compare the present ICI
rnetfiod with the chloramine-T method of Padma
and Murthy.. The ICI oxidation is carried o~t in
an acidic medium (5N H~l); but, the chloram.me-T
oxidation is carried out In two stages, first In an
alkaline medium (15 min) , and then in an acidic
medium (15 min). While the chlora.mine-T method
is faster at room temperature (30 rnin) than the ICI
method (1 hr), the latter method, under boiling
conditions; requires only 10 minutes for quantitative
oxidation. The strong acid medium used in the
ICI method helps to dissolve the complex easily and
to retain it in solution. Like the chloramine-T
method, the present method also reaches down to
semimicro levels in view of the large number of
equivalents of oxidant (vide Tables 1 and 2) consumed
per mole of the complex.
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